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ELECTION RESULTS

Owing to the fact that some of our 
readers failed to get the paper con
tain the unofficial vote of Terry Co., 
we are giving the official vote in this 
issue of the county results, as th&t 
is what people want most. *

For County Judge, R. L. Graves, 
167; D J. Broughton 385.

For County and District Clerk, J. 
R. Burnett 173; Homer Winston 380.

For Assessor, C. R. Rambo, 546.
For Sheriff and Tax-Collector R. 

E. Burnett 153; Wood E. Johnson, 
169; A. M. McBurnett 115; J.J. Whit
ley 31; B. W. Stinson 86.

For County Treasurer, Mrs. Lula 
Smith 346; Mrs. John Raymer 130; 
H. F. Adams 78.

For Public Weigher, J. A. Gamble 
292, W. R. Bridges 230.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1, 
E. A. Graham 94, D. S. Cunningham 
95.

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 
2; W. F. Stewart 80; J. Barrett 101.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3, 
W. D. Winn 50; R. W. Glover 25; H.
D. Leach 9. Mr. Winn having re
ceived a majority of all the. votes 
cast in that precinct, was declared 
the nominee.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4,
E. E. Simms 16; H. N. Key 10; W. H. 
Black 21. As Mr. Black did not get 
a majority of all the votes cast in 
this precinct, there was to have been 
a run off, but the next high man, 
Mr. Simms, refused to be a candidate 
and Mr. Black was therefore declar
ed the nominee. I n fact there were 
no candidates for the place in the 
first primary, and no one had their 
names on the ticket.

Bain Price received a majority of 
the votes in the hide and animal race

J. T. Faucett was nominated J. P. 
in Precinct No. 2., having received 
147 votes.

For County Chairman,Geo.W. Neill 
201; I. C. Burgess 141; M. V. Brown
field 122. Neill and Burgess being 
the two high men will run off on 
Aug. 28, as also will the two high 
men in the Sheriff’s race, Messrs. R. 
E. Burnett and Wood Johnson, the 
two high men in the Governor’s race, 
also Lieutenant Governor’s and Su
preme court race.

Cotton Print Paper Soon on Market

Washington.—Cotton linters are to 
be used in the near future for the 
manufacture of print paper, it was 
annaunced here. Cotton experts of 
the agricultural department regard 
the project feasible. Two large pa
per mills are now under construction 
one at Hopewell, Va., and one at Dal
las, Texas. The Dallas mill is expect 
ed to manufacture 20 tons of print 
paper a day.

— ——o-----------
CHOICE poland china pigs for 

sale; they are dandies. See A. B. 
Bynum, City.

TRADE AT HOME CONTEST

Herald ia Offering Some Good Prizes
For Best Essays in This Contest.

Open to School Children.

' jlPvhool boys and girls, here is a real 
chatice for you to show up your es- 
that mater, must be for publication 
the same time win a little pin money 
that you will need when school does 
open. This contest is open to every 
school boy and girl in Terry County.

The contest will be conducted as 
fair and square as we know how, 
and no favors will be shown. The 
judges will be announced latter, but 
the judges will not be kin to or di
rectly or indirectly interested in any 
of the contestants.

Your theme must strictly stay with 
the subject of “Why We Should 
Trade at Home” and you will be al
lowed 500 words to express your 
arguments of why we should patronr 
ize home industries, and why that in 
doing so we better ourselves, our 
churches, schools and communities.

The first prize will be $5.00 cash; 
second prize $3.00 cash, and the third 
prize will be $2.00 cash, and all three 
articles must be submitted for pub
lication, or any article submitted for 
that matter, must be for pulication 
if the editor sees fit to use it.

The rules governing the contes are 
going to be few, as we want as many 
essays as possibe. They will consist 
of the two mentioned above, that is, 
limited to 500 words, must be submit- 
cd for publication, and in addition, it 
must be written on typewriter, and 
submitted not latter than September 
the 1st. Contestants' can get all the 
help they want, and may delve into 
any books of reference or librarj-. 
but the composition must be their 
own. Contestants must be in the 
school age.

Merchants and other business men 
are asked to cooperate as much as 
possible in this ’contest, as we hope 
to benefit them more than any other 
class in the town.

Now, school children, get busy as 
soon as you read this and get a part 
of this ten dollars.

•----------- O-----------
Senator Bledsoe to Speak

We had a phone message and lat
ter a letter from Judge Geo. R. Bean 
one day this week stating that Sen. 
W. H. Bledsoe would speak for the 
candidacy of Hon. Pat M. Neff here 
on the 26th, and that Judge Schenck 
will speak at Meadow on the 24th if 
the people of that community will 
congregate and provide a place.

On with the battle .
----------- O-----------

BROTHERS & Brothers delivers 
your groceries to your kitchen.

Mrs. Jim Moore of Gomez, accom
panied by the children and her sister 
came in this week from Silverton, 
where they have been visiting.

BIG RAINS ARE FALLING

Some of the biggest rains of the 
year have been faling over the South 
Plains country since last Friday 
night, which rain opened the ball 
with 2.15 inches according to the lo
cal government gauge.

It was the hardest rains that ever 
fell in the county, and. people who 
were sa unfortunate as to be caught 
in it said it nearly took their breath, 
as it was accompanied by a high 
wind. There was not a house in the 
town that we heard of that did not 
leak like a mill race, and there was 
perhaps 1000 sparrows and sissor- 
tail birds drowned in the court house 
park. There was no hail reported in 
the county.

A drizzling rain started in Sunday 
afternoon about 3 o ’clock, that is' 
still going good as this is being put 
in print Monday afternoon at about 
4 o ’clock, about one and one-half 
inches additional has fallen in the 
gauge.

A bumper feed and corn crop is 
now already made, and farmers are 
talking of from a half to three quar
ters of a bale of coton per acre.

Total rainfall since last Wednes
day night is over five inches.

Come to Terry and get in the swim. 
----------- o-----------

BROWNFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
HAS STRONG FACULTY

Superintendent G. L. Farrar hand
ed us a list of the teachers elected 
to teach in our public school this 
term, that begins Aug. 30th, and any
one must agree that the trustees 
have done well in securing such a 
strong fatuity of teachers in this 
trying time of teacher scarcity. They 
are:

High School; Misses Mildred Hul
sey. Flora Gaston and Pearl Lloyd.

Intermediate; ^Misse^ Madalene 
Wyatt, Frankie Curry and Johnny 
Weeks.

Primary, Miss Mozelle Trcadaway.

Spoiled His “Poem”

The average printer considers poe
try a nuisance. Much socalled poetry 
is all of that and worse. It takes 
longer to set verse than straight 
prose, and there are more chances 
for error. A newspaper versifier re
cently wrote a few stanzas about his 
little son, the first one beginning 
with the line, “ My son ! my pigmy 
counterpart.” ' It appeared in the pa
per, “ My son, my pig, my counter
part,” and the poet was mad about 
it.—Capper’s Weekly.

SEE JNO. A. DUMAS~for lime for 
all purposes. Ask him to explain the 
many uses it can be put to. Use 
Brownfield Lime; as good as the 
best and cheaper.

R. O. Wilson loaded a fine car of 
hogs here last Saturday for the Ft.
Worth market.

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

We wish .to call attention to the 
organization of a South Plains Fair 
to be held at Lubbock, Sept. 23-25th 
next. All counties adjaacent to Lub
bock are invited to join it; in fact it 
is a fair for South Plains products. 
We believe that it becomes almost 
neccsary for Terry county to place 
an exhibit there, and if we do, of 
course, as usual, we must put a good 
one there.

We ask that each one look care
fully through his crops and products 
and locate his best stuff, of whatever 
kind and we will latter arrange to 
gather it up. Premiums are offered 
on exhibits of individual products, as 
well as for counties. This fair will 
be a show window wherein the coun
ty can display its ribbon-getter pro
ducts.

This is not a land agent stunt; it 
means more to the citizens of Terry 
county than any separate class. We 
ask everyone to be ready to help 
make our part in it worth the effort.

Respt.
W. E. Pool and Geo. W. Neill, As

sociate Directors.
-------- o--------
A Sad Song

Among the passengers on board a 
ship crossing the Atlantic recently 
was a man who stuttered. One day 
he hurried to the captain. "S—s-s-s” 
he stuttered.

“Oh, I can’t be bothered!” said the 
captain angrily. Go to somebody 
else.

The man tried to speak to every 
one on board, but no one would wait 
to hear what he had to say.

At last he came to the captain 
again.
. “ Look here said the captain, I 
can tell you what to do when you 
want to say something; you should 
sing it.”

Suddenly in a tragic voice, the 
man began to sing:

“Should auld acquaintance be for
got and never brought to mind?

The blooming cook fell overboard 
and is twenty miles behind.”—Ex. 

----------- o-----------
NOTICE: We must request all

our customers to pay the cash for 
all meats at the market, as we have 
to pay cash for all hogs and cows 
we buy. Cash Market.

Mrs. Lizzie Wright and two daugh
ters, Mattie May and Katie Kyle, of 
Stephens county, are here visiting 
Mrs. Wright’s brother, J. L. Randal 
and family.

CANDIES of all kinds at Brothers 
& Brothers, and they are fresh too.

Z. J. Elder loaded several cars of 
cows and calves at Seagraves Satur
day for the Fort Worth Market.

There is time enough to have ba
by’s picture made. Better do it while 
the makings good. See I. Walpole.

MARRIAGES

Mr Carl Lewis, son of Sheriff and 
Mrs. Jim Lewis, and Miss Ruth Tur
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Turner, both of this place, were mar
ried last Wed. morning at the resi
dence of Rev. J. C. Lewis, who offici
ated.

Carl is one of our coming young 
business men, who is now engaged 
very successfully in the cafe business 

Miss Ruth is the charming daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner, 
and is a general favorite in town, 
and we believe will make Carl a 
splendid help meet.

And just about the time we got 
ready to put the marriage of the 
above popular young people in 
print, there was another, Mr. Gladys 
Green and Miss Violet Huckabee,who 
were married Sunday morning by the 
same preacher reported above.

Gladys was practically raised in 
Brownfield, was one of our A. E. F. 
boys, and is clased among the best 
painters of the town. He is the son 
of County and District Clerk, J. C. 
Green and wife.

Mrs. Green is the accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huck- 
abee, and while she has only lived 
here about one year, she is well and 
favorably known, having visited here 
a great deal before making this her 
home.

We join the many friends of these 
happy young couples in congratula
tions and wc are glad to know that 
each of them arc going to remain 
citizens of old Terry.

----------- o-----------
MARRIED AT PLAINS

A pretty hom,e -wedding occurred 
at Plains Aug. 11th at 8 p. m. when 
W. A. Heath took for his life long 
partner, Miss Ina Smith, the beauti
ful and accomplished daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith. Mr. Heath 
is one of the leading young business 
men of Plains. ReV. J. W. Baugh
man of this place officiated.

The parlor was tastefully decorat
ed with cedars and wild flowers. The 
bride carried a boquet of white car
nations and dalias. The bride was 
dresed in a beautiful suit of dark 
blue serge and the groom wore the 
conventional black. The flower girls 
were the little Misses Wilma Conrad 
of Plains, and Frances Kendrick, of 
this city; both being tastefully dress
ed for the occasion in white. Mr. 
Lewis York was ring bearer, and 
Miss Clara Summit of this place sang 
the beautiful solo “Dear Heart.” 

After the seremony, those present 
enjoyed a turkey supper,

----------- o------ —
FURNISHED rooms for rent; ev
erything new and clean. Phone 128.

Chase Brothers shipped two cars 
of cattle from here to Lubbock one 
day last week and will put them on 
their pasture.
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NEW GOODS ARRIVING
We are getting lots of new goods; one lot o f pretty gingham that we are selling at 40c. 
Now is the time to buy while the assortment is good and you will have time to make 
for school this fall. If you are going awa, let us sell you a pretty suit case or handbag. 
Just gotten a good assortment.

SPECIAL

One lot Mens’ and Boys’ felt hats $1.00 Mens’ large size tennis shoes 75c. Cheap prices on all slippers and oxfords
Also ladies mens ready to wear at reduced prices

BROWNFIELD
Barrier Bros. D. G. Co.
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ME BAILEY'S
RECORD?

B A IL E Y  O PPO SED  the Democratic Administration. In a speech at 
Wichita Falls March 30th, Bailey said: “ Viewing the whole thing from top 
to bottom, not one single achievment of the entire Democratic Administra
tion meets my approval.
B A IL E Y  O PPO SED  the principles of the Democratic Party. Bailey said 
in effect: If W oodrow Wilson is a Democrat then I never was one. I can 
never vote for a man who entertains the convictions of W oodrow  Wilson 
as long as I live.
B A IL E Y  O PPO SED  the National Prohibition amendment. Bailey ad
mitted in a speech at Beaumont that he was paid to represent the Associa
tion Opposed t oPdohibition.
B A IL E Y  O PPO SED  Woman sufferage. He said it would prove to be a 
greater evil than Prohibition.
B A IL E Y  O PPO SED  advising his friends to buy Liberty Bonds because 
they would lose money in making the investment.
B A IL E Y  O PPO SED  a vigorous and patriotic prosecution o f the war. He 
said: When war was declared I shut my mouth.
B A IL E Y  OPPOSED the Federal Farm Loan Act.
B A IL E Y  O PPO SED  point blank in a speech at Wichita Falls, March 30th, 
to say how he stood on the open shop.
B A IL E Y  O PPO SED  
B A IL E Y  OPPOSED  
B A IL E Y  OPPOSED  
B A IL E Y  OPPOSED  
B A IL E Y  OPPOSED

the Federal Rserve Bank Law. 
the Child Labor Law. 
the Pure Food Law. 
rural mail delivery.
the Parcel Post Law that puts the man in the coun-

try in touch with the markets.
B A IL E Y  OPPOSED the White Slave act in the Caminette case. This law 
prohibited the immoral act of transporting women for purpooses o f debauch
ery and prostitution. This statehment is made as a reply to the charge that 
Neff was attorney for the defendant in the Patterson murder case.

“Neff For Governor Club”
For Terry County

P. S.-The Baileyites are challenged to point to one constructive measure Bail 
ey ever advocated in favor of the common people when he was in the senate.

J. W. and N. W. Broughton, of Dc 
Leon, Texas, are here visiting their 
brothers, D. J. and Ben, of this town 
and county.

You can have photoes made one 
more week. Photographer.

Cleve Williams has leased the Lib
erty Theatre to Jim Gamble and the 
latter will take charge of the show 
house on or about the 20th inst. We 
understand that Mr. Williams will 
devote his entire time to the grain 
and feed business. Mr. Gamble not 
only is a good show man, but is a 
good machiest and electrical man as 
well, and we believe he will give the 
show going people of the town good 
service.

Uncle Johnny King made a trip to 
Lubbock one day last week.

Elder Miller, brother of W. J.Smith 
o f Gomez, who has been here several 
weeks visiting his brother, left' this 
week for his home in Stillwell, Okla.

Mrs. A. C. Shepherd and Miss Lis- 
sie Winston made a trip to Lorenza, 
on a visit.

----------- O-----------
Epworth League Program

For Sunday the 22nd, 7:30 p. m.
Subject: Christian Service.
Leader:—Mrs. W . C. Mathis.
Scripture Lesson:—Eph. 6: 1-13.
Hearty Service: Eccl. 9: 10.

—By Richard Castleberry.
The Christian Attitude toward the 

World. Luke 10: 25-37—Mrs. G. L. 
Farrar.

Song: Sentence Prayer.
Atendance Upon Ordinances o f the 

Church—Mrs. W. A. Bynum.
Vocal Duett:—Miss Tera Baugh

man and Fletcher Stewart.
Christian Citizenship:—Mr. 

S. Powell.
Song: Benediction.

John

Riches
“Young m anj understand you wish 

to marry my daughter. What are 
your prospects?”

“Well, though I have not been nom 
inated for the presidency, yet I am 
editor of a newspaper.”

“While I admit you have a chance 
in that way, tell me of something 
more material and immediate.”

“ I have ten bundles of print paper 
—not simply ordered or on the way, 
but right in the house and paid for!” 

“ My boy, you are a wonder. Take 
her and be happy.

Pigeons Are Speedy.
In calm weather a carrier pigeon 

can fly at the rate of 1,200 yards a 
minute. With the help of a moderate 
wind it will attain a speed of 1,540 
yards, and before a high wind, 2,000 
yards.

IPs a State of Mind.
Much depends upon one’s mental 

attitude and perhaps one's wife's rela
tives do not really eat much more 
than one’s own and it only seems so.— 
Ohio State Journal.

Facts Versus Fiction.
Shopgirl (looking up from novel)— 

Such a stupid author! I’m sure those 
two would have kissed each other long 
ago.—Boston Transcript

Reading the Bible.
A college professor, famous as a 

critic of literature, tells how he read 
the Bible when he was a boy. His 
mother not only Insisted that he 
should read the Bible, but also that 
he should be able to tell her some
thing about each book. This looked 
serious, but the future professor o f 
literature hit upon a plan to assist his 
memory. After he had read each 
book, he illustrated it and, after he 
had drawn the pictures, he found that 
he remembered without much diffi
culty.

No Thunderbolt«.
A “thunderbolt” was lately said to 

have fallen at Cardiff, in Wales. As 
a matter of fact, there is no such thing 
as a thunderbolt, but two phenomena 
often give rise to a belief in some
thing of the sort. When lightning 
strikes the ground it sometimes bores 
a hole of considerable depth and vit- 
riries any sandy substance in the soil. 
Cenerally, however, what pass as 
thunderbolts are aerolites, meteoric 
fragments which come from the skies, 
but have nothing to do with thunder.

Averse to Borrowing Trouble.
Jimmy has been rather unfortunate 

lately in the way of minor accidents, 
and his mother has grown quite cau
tious about his taking chances. One 
day he came in and wanted to ride his 
tricycle down to his auntie’s house. 
His mother hesitated before consent
ing to his request, and Jimmy cut in 
with the comforting assurance, “May
be there won’t be a thing happen, 
mother, so don’t make a worry for 
yourself till It does.”

Brownfield Transfer and 
Drayage Company

p H1

Wants your hauling. Call on us when you want 
to move, or when you have freight or express.

Let us get your baggage. We are “ rearing”  to 
go at a moments notice.

Phone No. 74 for SERVICE

Robert Griffith & Ben Hurst
mam

ANNOUNCEM ENT
We are now lining up for the greatest fall and 

winter transfer of real estate in the history of Terry 
County, and if you contemplate selling all or part of 
your land, better get in and list early. We are go
ing after the buyers.

SHELTON-COOK LAND COMPANY
1 BROWNFIELD TEXAS

WATCHED HER SMALL CHANGE
Extravagance a Fault That Could 

Not Bo Truthfully Ascribed 
to Hetty Green.

Some years ago Hetty Green paid a 
visit, with her daughter Sylvia, to the 
Connecticut village of Pomfret. They 
stayed at an inn conducted by Miss 
Vinton. On the evening of her arrival 
Mrs. Green sent Sylvia to the attic 
for a packet of love letters which 
Sylvia had that day received from vari
ous admirers who had never seen her 
and who “ lovetj her for herself alone." 
The room they had taken was on the 
top floor, because Mrs. Green believed 
that a syndicate had been formed to 
kidnap her daughter and herself for 
the sake of their wealth. The letters 
she read aloud for the diversion of 
the other feminine guests assembled 
before the fireplace.

When the day came to depart It was 
rainy.

“ How much will It cost If Sylvia and 
I use your carriage to the station?” 
Mrs. Green said to Miss Vinton.

“ Twenty-five cents. But It’s an open 
buckboard and you'd get wet.”

“How much would It cost if we used 
the station wagon?’

“ Fifty cents.”
Mrs. Green looked at Sylvia’s be

draggled bonnet and dress and then at 
her own clothing.

“Well. Sylvia, I guess we haven’t 
got anything on that the rain would 
hurt. I guess we’ll take your buck- 
board, Miss Vinton.”

FAMOUS CHURCH OF LONDON
Bayard Taylor Considered St. Paul's 

Cathedral One of the World’s 
Architectural Marvels.

“ St. Paul’s Is on a scale of grandeur 
excelling everything I have yet seen," 
writes Bayard Taylor of his first trip 
abroad In 1844. “The dome seems to 
stand In the sky, as you look at It; 
the distance from which you view It, 
combined with the atmosphere of Lon
don, gives It a dim, shadowy appear
ance, that startles one with its Im
mensity. The roof from which the 
dome springs is itself as high as the 
spires of most other churches; black
ened for 300 years with the coal smoke 
of London it stands like a relic of the 
giant architecture of the early world.

“The interior Is what one would 
expect to behold, after viewing the 
outside. A maze of grand arches 
on every side encompasses the dome, 
at which you gaze up as at the sky. . . . 
I was never more Impressed at the 
grandeur of human invention than 
when ascending the dome. I could 
with difficulty conceive the means by 
which such a mighty edifice had been 
lifted into the air. The dome is like 
the summit of a mountain, so wide Is 
the prospect and so great the pile upon 
which you stand."

Result of Putting Sun to Work.
There is another angle to the sub

ject of harnessing the sun. If such a 
thing is done will it not lead to a re
adjustment of the world’s population

and the centers of political power? 
Such a result was glimpsed by Prof.
S. P. Langley of the Smithsonian in
stitution, who wrote some years ago: 

“ Future ages may see the seat of 
empire transferred to regions of the 
earth now barren and desolate under 
Intense solar heat—countries which, 
for that very cause, will not Improb
ably become the seat of mechanical 
and thence political power. Whoever 
finds the way to make Industrially 
useful the vast sun power now wast
ed on the deserts of north Africa or 
the shores of the Red sea will effect 
a greater change In man’s affairs than 
any conqueror In history has done; 
for he will once more people those 
waste places with the life that once 
swarmed there In the best days of 
Carthage and old Egypt, but under an
other civilization, where man shall no 
longer worship the sun as a god, but 
shall have learned to make It his 
servant.”

Lightning’s Freaks.
Sometimes lightning is strangely se

lective. One will be taken and an
other left. Quite recently 20 sheep 
were killed under a tree, but the num
ber sheltered was over 40, and those 
killed were by no means all In a bunch. 
But a stranger Instance is reported. 
Lightning entered a stable containing 
20 cows. The first, third, and so on, 
were killed; the second, fourth, and 
so on, escaped.

Two friends were going round the 
links together recently when a storm 
came on from which they took shelter 
In a corrugated iron building. One 
of the golfers sat near the door, and 
while waiting for the passing of the 
storm commenced to cut up an old 
golf ball with a knife. A very vivid 
flash struck the knife, melted the 
blade, made a deep hole in tlie ball, 
and scorched the golfer’s fingers badly, 
and that was all!__________

There They Were.
While attending college I went to 

church services one Sunday morning 
with a chum. The house was filled 
and a large number of students were 
present. The services were long and 
my friend grew restless. In changing 
his position in the pew he extended his 
feet well forward so that unknown to 
him his shoes came in touch with 
those of a young woman who sat In 
front of him. Finally the service was 
at an end and as the congregation 
arose he could not rise, neither could 
she. The bow of one of her shoe laces 
had hooked on an eyelet of his shoe, 
and there they were, and both strangers 
to each other.—Chicago Tribune.

Gods Galore.
India holds the record for Images. 

It has been estimated that there are 
quite 300,000,000 Images of the various 
gods there.

Then Get the Other Side.
Success is merely a matter of luck 

—if you don’t believe it ask any un
successful man.—Boston Transcript.

Optimistic Thought.
All human treasures are contained 

in a virtuous life.

H  -



NEGGERHOD GOAL
NONE BETTER

Buy it while you can and save money. We predict much higher prices and coal shortage.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NEW MARKET LOCATION

We now have our own building just ac- 
rosi the street from the Hill Hotel, where 
we are going to try to keep fresh meats when 
the ice business eases up.

We are in the market for your Cream, 
Eggs, Poultry, Hides and other market- 
able country produce, See us before selling

T H E  CASH  M A R K E T

DANIELS & GORE
Brownfield, Texas

%

Why Your
Dentifrice?

YOU use a dentifrice to keep your teeth 
white—to give health to the gums, and 

clranlinrss and comfort to the mouth. 
Dentists say this is all any dentifrice can 
solely do. And this is what Klenzo Dental 
Creme accomplishes perfectly. The denti
frice famous for its lingering Cool,
Klenzo Feeling. Get a tube today.

Alexander’s Drug Store
“ The Rexall Store”

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

R. L, GRAVES
Attorney-at- Law

Practice in all the courts of the States of Texas
and New Mexico. 

Office in Court house

Sheriff's Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS; County 

of Terry:
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on the 11th day 
of Sepember, 1920, (a) at A. W. 
Adair’ s residence at Challis ,in com
mon school district No. 20 of this j 
county, as established by order of the ! 
County Trustees of Terry County on j 
the 2nd day o f June 1920, which or
der is recorded in book 1, at page 7 
of the minutes of the County Trus
tees o f Terry County, (b) to determ
ine whether a majority of the legally 
qualified property owning, tax-pay
ing voter of said district desire the 
issuance o f bonds on the faith and 
credit of said Common School Dis
trict in the amount of $6000.00, the 
bonds to be of the denomination of 
$100 each, numbered consecutively 
from one to sixty, inclusive, payable 
twenty years from their date, with 
option of redemption at any time 
after fifteen years from their date 
and bearing five (5) per cent interest 
pe annum, payable annually on the 
15th o f September or each year to 
provide funds to be expended in pay
ment of' accounts legally contracted 
in (c) building and equipping a wood
en school building in said district, 
and to determine whether the Com
missioners Court of this county shall 
be authorized to levy, assess and col
lect annually while said bonds or any 
of them are outstanding a tax upon 
all taxable, property within said dis
trict sufficient to pay the current 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the principal at maturity.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters o f this State and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be en
titled to vote at said election, and all 
voters desiring to support the propo- 
sition i to issue the bonds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:—

"For the Bonds”
And those opposed shall have writ

ten or printed on their ballots the 
words:—

“Against the Bonds”
A.. W. Adair has been appointed 

presiding officer for said election, 
and he shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
the same and he shall within five 
days after said election has been 
held make due return thereof to the 
Commissioners Court of this county 
as required by law for holding a 
general election.

Said election was ordered by R. L. 
Graves, County Judge of this County 
by order made the loth day of Au
gust, 1920, and this notice is given 
in pursuance of said order.

Dated this the 16th day of August, 
1920.

. J. N. LEWIS 
. . .  Terry County, Texas

By W. .A Wooley, Deputy.
_  A d v e r tis in g  R e p re se n ta tiv e  1
T H E  AM ERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION I

Brownfield Texas

The Herald $1.50 A  Year

WHAT COOKE COUNTY WOM
EN THINK OF JOE BAILEY

You known that Joe Bailey owns a 
cemetery lot in Gainesville, Texas, 
and pays a poll tax there in off years 
and claims that as home wrhen he 
wants an office right bad. What the 
home people think of a man is a 
pretty safe thing to go by. But let 
his home county women talk:

1. W e endorse the administration 
o f president W oodrow Wilson, both 
in peace and war. We believe that 
the future historian will rank him as 
the greatest American of the age, 
while his defarners will sink into ob
livion.

2. W e endorse the San Francisco 
platform, and we have the utmost 
faith and confidence in Gov. James 
M. Cox, and Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
We commend them for standing four 
square upon that platform, and in 
making the league of nations the 
paramount issue in the present pres
idential campaign.

3. W e condemn and have words of 
censure for J .W. Bailey because of 
his rude and unpolished remarks for 
the good women and mothers of Tex
as in calling them sissies and she- 
men, and holding them up to ridi
cule. W e remember how Mr. Bailey- 
used to praise and laud us w-hen we 
thought he stood for the things we 

| stand for, but now that he is advocat

ing things, which the good women 
and men of Texas abhor and shun, 
and condemning what we advocate, 
he has words of censure for us. We 
cannot follow him, but he should re
pent and follow us. We are at a loss 
to understand how the fathers, hus
bands and brothers of the good wom
en of Texas can sit and hear Mr. 
Bailey bemean us as he does.

4. We endorse the candidacy of 
Hon. Pat M. Neff and oppose the 
candidacy of J. W. Bailey for Gov
ernor for the following reasons:

Neff favors the Wilson adminis
tration ; Bailey is a bitter opponent, 
and saays he can find nothing the 
administration has done worthy of 
praise; Neff favors the league of the 
nations; Bailey is its enemy, and 
calls it a league of notions; Neff, 
Cox and the San Francisco platform 
say the Federal Reserve Bank was 
the greatest piece of constructive 
legislation of the age; Bailey says 
money is not legal tender; Neff, Cox 
Roosevelt and the San Francisco 
platform finds words of praise for 
the Texas legislature for ratifying 
the woman sufferage amendment; 
Bailey says the legislature embez
zled its power. Neff and Cox favors 
child labor laws; Bailey opposes all 
such laws; Neff favors the eigh
teenth amendment; Bailey says it 
was ratified unconstitutionally; Neff 
is a stunch prohibitionist; Bailey ad
mits he is in the employ o f the asso 
ciation opposed to prohibition; Neff 
has always been a true and loyal 
Democrat; Bailey abandoned the 
party last year, and joined hands 
with Jim Ferguson to form a new 
party and make war on the Demo 
cratic party, which had once so sig
nally honored him. Neff has always 
defended the Democratic party, and 
has words of criticism for the Re
publican party, while Bailey has bit
terly fought the Democratic party 
and calls President Wilson a social
ist, but Bailey fails and refuses to 
criticise the Republican party, and 
now a Republican paper urges Bail
ey’s election. Neff is standing four
square upon the San Francisco plat
form, while Bailey has sealed his lips 
and refuses to endorse the platform, 
the yardstick of Democracy. Neff 
lives in Texas, and has never aban
doned Texas while out of office, but 
Bailey, while out of office lived in a 
distant city outside o f Texas.

We do not believe Bailey is a resi
dent of Gainesville. He pays his poll 
tax in odd years in the first ward in 
Gainesville, but where in the first 
ward does he reside? Give us the 
name of the street and the numbei 
of his house. When Bailey comes to 
Gainesville, he stops at the Turner 
hotel, which is in the second ward. 
His cemetery lot, the only property 
he owns in Gainesville, is in the 4th 
ward.

If Bailey is a citizen o f Texas, he 
owes the school children the poll 
tax he has not paid. Neff made four 
minute speeches and helped sell the 
bonds during the war, while Bailey 
was as dumb as an oyster and kept 
his mouth closed. We do not believe 
any man should be governor who is 
silent in war. when our country need 
ed his assistance, but in times of 
peace is garrulous and talkative 
against the administration.

“ Committee of five women on res
olutions.”

----------- O-----------
W e understand that Mrs. Jenkins* 

has sold the hotel at Seagraves to 
C. C. Wicker, and after a visit in 
Chicago and Wisconsin, will setle in 
Dallas, Texas again. C. C. Wicker 
will make the Seagraves folks a 
hotel man they are proud of—we 
know.

Try w-ant ads in the Herald. They
bring home the bacon.

DEATHS
R. W. Rambo, one of the most in

fluential and prominent citizens o f 
the county passed away last Thurs
day morning at the family residence 
north of Gomez, at about 4 p. m., af
ter a lingering illness of several long 
weeks with something like cancer of 
the stomach, at the age of 61 years. 
Mr. Rambo had been seeking health 
for some time, and had spent sever
al weeks in Kansas City, but re
turned home some three weeks ago, 
and he seemed to be resigned to the 
impending results.

Mr. Rambo and his excellent fam
ily came to Terry when it was a 
young county, and by his right living 
has won the hearts of all the people, 
and his death has cast a deep gloom 
over the entire county. While he 
never was a member of any church, 
his moral convictions were deep seat
ed and he lived his covictions.

His body was layed to rest in the 
Brownfield Cemetery last Friday af
ternoon at 4 oclock, and the large at- 
tendace bespoke the esteem in which 
he was held.

The little infant son of Mr. ancf 
Mrs. C. E. Duncan died at about 1 
a. m. last Thursday morning. The 
little one had hardly seen a well mo
ment since it's birth, and no one,not 
even the parents, but that expected 
its death any time. But we know 
that Jesus said “suffer little children 
to come unto me, for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven, and we have 
little patients with people that ad
vocate infant damnation. If adults 
were as sure of sweet rest beyond 
the tomb as the baby, this would be 
a happy old world. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan has the sympathy of the en
tire community in that they had to 
lay their first born in the Brownfield 
cemetery.

----------- o-----------
School boys and girls read the es

say contest elsewhere in this paper.

We received another donation of 
J. R. Rolston, of Glendale, Ariz., in 
order that he might get the glad tid
ings from old Terry next year. And 
just from the tone of the letter he 
is still home sick for old Terry, and 
we would not be surprised any time 
to see him roll back to old Terry.

BROTHERS & Broth *rs will appre
ciate your grocery orders.

Howard James of Tatum, N. M., is 
here this week having some dental 
work done.

The protracted meeting at the 
Church of Christ, Gomez, closed on 
Sunday night, as the weather did 
not permit further services, and El
der S. A. Ribble left Monday for his 
home near Lubbock.

Rev. Curry is holding a protracted 
meeting at Seagraves this week for 
the Baptist church at that place,and 
reports good interest.

SEE WILLIAMS & BOWFRS for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran, Shorts,Oats, 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
MeaL

L. D. McReynold this week notified 
the Democratic Executive Committee 
Chairman that he had withdrawn 
from the run-off race for County and 
District Clerk of Gaines county. Mr. 
McReynolds action makes L. L. Cobb 
the nominee for this office, thus dis
pensing with the run off for this 
office.—Seminole Sentinel.

Earl Hargett passed through one 
day this week from his home at Sea
graves, Texas, on his way to Ama
rillo, Texas.

NOTICE: W e must request all
our customers to pay the cash for 
all meats at the market, as we have 
to pay cash for all hogs and cows 
we buy. Cash Market.
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FORD
It’s no longer necessary to go into 

the details describing the practical 
merits of the Ford car— everybody 
knows all about the “ Universal Car.” 
How it goes and comes day after day 
and year after year at an operating ex
pense so small that it is wonderful. 
This andvertisement is to urge pros
pective buyers to place orders without 
delay. Buy a Ford car when you can 
get one. W e’ll take care of your order 
— get your Ford to you as soon as pos
sible— and give the best in “ after-ser
vice” when required.

B rad ley -B row n field  A u t o  C o .
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SHERIFF & TAX-COL’CTOR 

Wood E. Johnson 

R. E. Burnett

There will be some good speakers 
here during the picnic next week 
representing both sides of the the 
Governor’s race. We understand 
that a Baptist preacher will repre
sent the Baileyites—don’t suppose 
Railey knows it though, as he does 
not like women and preachers—and 
State Senator W. H. Bledsoe of Lub
bock will likely speak for the cause 
of Democracy and Neff.

day from Seagraves to Seminole. 
This action of the railroad, if we are 
correctly informed, will leave Semi
nole practically an inland city again, 
and will greatly retard her develop
ment. We never did think much of 
ierkwarter roads with no main lines 
behind them, anyway. Brownfield 
can readily thank her stars that al
though she has a branch road, that 
branch belongs to the great Santa Fc 
system.

the Lamesa Reporter has annotmc 
ed that it has purchased a linotype 
machine, to be installed as soon as 
one can be shipped, but that may be 
months, as the Mergenthaler people 
are way behind with orders. Any- j 
way the Herald hastens to congratu- ■ 
late Editor Smith on his progress-! 
i\ encss. It will not be long till every ! 
South Plains paper is thus equipped, 
for the South Plains country deserv- 

. es and will have the best.

His name is not for publication, or 
yet for private dispensation, but we 
had a little confab with one of our 
best business men one day this week 
and he said: “ I went to hear Bailey 
at Lubbock thinking I would vote 
for him, but came away convinced 
that I could not vote for him. He 

¿introduced nothing new, and sug
gested no remedies, and his whole 
speech was heaps of abuse. W e have 
heard several say that Bailey would 
have polled more votes had he stay
ed out of West Texas.

We understand that the Midland 
Northwestern Railroad that runs 

om Midland to Seminole, has dis- 
sntinued giving service, and the P. 
1. of Seminole will let bids for the 
lail to be brought daily except Sun-

About the only favorable reference 
to Bailey’s speech at Lubbock. Wed
nesday, that we have heard, was by 
a young voter who, in discussing 
Bailey in general, said, “ I like him 
because he hates negroes and preacn 
ers.”—Lorenza Enterprise.

JoBailey, as State Press calls him 
seems to have a bead on the preach
ers and women, even more than he 
does the negroes, for he flays the 
preachers and women in all parts of 
Texas, but leaves the negroes for only 
west Texas. We have always found 
preachers and women up to the av
erage of morality and intelligence, 
and the editor and Pat are real glad 
to number the majority of them on 
our side.

All of us that are really apprecia
tive like to talk of our “ friends in 
need is a friend indeed” but the Her
ald is not averse to praising its many 
friends and helpers when it does not 
particularly need assistance, and it 
loves to think that when the evil 
days do come, which they may, we 
can rest assured that we have so 
lived and so treated our neighbors 
that they will not see us suffer. As 
a recent reminder of true friendship 
and good will, a non resident owner 
of some of the rich land over in old 
Yoakum wrote the obliging County 
and District Clerk, Mr. W. H. Hague, 
of that county, to have the Yoakum 
county paper sent to him. Of course 
most of us know that this good coun
ty is not yet so fortunate as to sport 
a country weekly, and Mr. Hague so 
informed him. but he did not stop 
there; he reccomended to him as the 
next best thing, the Herald, and Mr. 
Hague then wrote us to send the 
gentleman some sample copies. This 
is what we call “ flowers for the liv-

FOR SALE:—160 acres of land,five 
miles east of Seagraves, as good as 
there is in Texas. Has improve
ments amounting to good house,wind 
mill, good fences and cross fences; 
60 acres in cultivation. Price $20. per 
acre. Possession given Jan. 1, 1921. 
Address L. T. Baldwin, Brownfield. 

----------- o...... .....—

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dentist

¡Office over State Bank Building. 
Examinations Free 
Brownfield, Texas

FOR TORPID LIVER
Tennessee Lumberman Talks of His 

Successful Use of Black-Draught 
for Colds and Headaches.

Jamestown, Tenn.—“ I haT8 used 
Thedford’a Black-Draught for years, in 
fact It is the only liver medicine that 
does me any good.” says Mr. L. A. 
Ragan, a well-knowH lumberman oî 
tills place. "When I was single, I used 
it for headaches, and especially If I 
get a cold and feel feverish, I take a 
good dose of Black-Draught, and It 
sets me right.

“Since I have been, married, I havr 
used It in my family, and never have 
found Its equal for torpid liver or dis
arranged stomach, especially with 
children. I can recommend Black- 
Draught, and gladly do so.”

Every member of the family occa
sionally ncois the assistance that 
Black-Draught can give, In helping to 
cleanse the system and relieve or pre
vent the troubles that come from a 
lazy, torpid liver.

If your liver is not doing its duty, 
you may suffer with headache, consti
pation, biliousness, indigestion, etc. 
Unless relief is obtained, serions sick
ness may result. In its long and suc
cessful use, Thedford’s Black-Draught 
has been found in thousands of cases 
to relievo such disorders, by stimulat
ing the liver to do its important work.

Ask for Thedford’s Black-Draught, 
and insist on the genuine. NC-137

JUST A MINUTE
Milwaukee Binders, you know them 
to be the best on the market by test, 
and we have them in stock ready to de
liver to you. In buying a binder this 
year you should see us at once, as bind 
ers very likely will be hard to get later 
in the season. W e have Harness, Bits, 
Spurs, Navajo Blankets, Wagons,and 
W gaon Sheets, Gasolene Engines and 
windmills, a new line of heating and 
range stoves just in. Anything you 
need in the hardware line we have it, 
also dishes, silverware. W e make any
thing you need in our Tin shop. Also 
have a nice line of Caskets, Shrouds.

Yours to satisfy

B ro w n fie ld  H ardw are C o .

Brownfield Texas.

1. C. BURGESS, Mgr. W. B. DOWNING, Sec.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE 00.
SEE T H A T  YO U R LAND

T IT L E  IS CLEAR

Brownfield, Texas
Essaflasasess;

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Nos. Res. 18: Office 7 

Brownfield, Texa*

In this land of plenty, the people 
are not going to let even a country 
editor starve, for the big end of the 
horn of plenty has the big end turn
ed out in Terry, for there is no bet
ter people under the shining canopy j 
of heavens than live in old Terry— 
yea, on the great South Plains. Just I 
as we were planning for the usual 
good Sunday dinner last week, and 
wondering if our grocery men were 
in a good humor over the rain, in 
came W. E. Winn one of our real 
good old Gomez friends and turned 
over a big arm full of roasting ears 
to our tender care and protection. Is 
Terry a good place to live?—yea.

After a weeks visit with the home 
folks, o f near Gomez. Miss Lorena 
Jones left Monday for Ranger, where 
she is holding a position in the post 
office.

Why Argue?*!
about the best suit val
ues in town? A  look at 
the renowned

Rose &  Company
line of made-to-meas
ure clothes will decide 
the question.
W e have the line on display 
now. W e invite you to in
spect it. The new styles, 
high quality and low prices 
will delight you. Satisfac
tion guaranteed you in all 
respects. Drop in today. A 
visit is worth your while.

W . A . B Y N U M
AG EN T

We can clean, press and 
mend your suits and skirts.

W. H. SUMMIT M. D. 
Physician & Surgeon

Phone Residence 109. Office at 
Brownfield Drug Co. I make 

Obstetrics a specialty

Brownfield, Texas

DRS. LEMMON & LEMMON
Dr. W. N. Lemmon, practice 
limited to consultations, di

seas of Women and Surgery. 
Dr. J. R. Lemmon, General 
Practice and Labratory Ex
aminations.
Res. Phone 85 Brownfield

| THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A modern fireproof building, 
[ equipped for medical and surgi- 
I cases.

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Phones: Office 710; Res. 710

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Phones: Office 209; Res. 216

Dr. M. C. Overton
Phones: Office 710; Res. 407

Dr. O. F. Peebler
Phones: Office 209; Res. 341

Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent

Evelyn M. Holladay, R. N.
Assistant Supt.

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr,

A chaartered training school 
is conducted by Mary F. Farwell, 
R.N.,Supt. Bright, healthy young 
women who desires to enter.may 
address Miss Farwell.

» Brownfield Camp No. 1989
Meets 2 and 4th Saturday 
night in the Odd Fellows

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

J. T. May, C. C.
I. C. Burgess, Qerk.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A. F. & A.M.
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month 

in the Masonic Hall.
E. T. Powell, W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No. 
_  530, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night in the 

Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

Jno. C. Scudday Sr., N. G.
J. C  Green, Secretary

Brownfield Rebekah 
Lodge No. 329

Meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at 
the Odd '  Fellows'

Hall at 8 p. m.
Mrs. J. N. Lewis, N. G.
Mrs. J. F. Winston, Sec’y



A  GUARANTY FUND BANK
Operating under the Guaranty Fund Law o f the State 
Texas, which affords unparalleled protection.

The volume of our loans to our customers indicate 
character of our service.

HOW MAY W E SERVE YOU?
C A P IT A L  A N D  SU R P L U S $58,000.00

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Federal Reserve Member

HILL HOTEL
“The House o f Service”

It is our constant aim to serve our pa
trons to the best of our ability, and if you 
are not getting just what you think you 
ought to have, we will thank you to re
port the matter to us.

W . W . D IT T O , Manager

a a

T H E  S A N IT A R Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
Is now under new management, hut with same courte
ous treatment. Best of everything. Our services yours.

RICH BENXETT, MGR.
Brownfield, Texas.

LET ME MAKE 
YOUR ABSTRACTS

Will do the work Promptly and in first 
class manner. °

C. R. RAMBO

FEDERAL LAND BANK BONDS

The Federal Land Banks have ceas
ed to make loans to farmers for the 
reason that the constitutionality of 
the law is being tested in court. The 
law was tried in the lower court of 
Kansas and the constitutionality o f 
the law was sustained, but it was 
appealed to the Supreme Court and 
advanced for argument January 6th, 
1920. The court Tenderer no decis
ion in the case, but on April 26th,

vide the money for the old line loan 
companies find the land bank inves- 

j tor getting the best o f the bargain, 
jail he has to do is to stop suporting 
i an army o f farm loan agents who 
j  take a toll o f from 1 per cent to 2 
per cent for making a farm , loan. 
The big insurance companies and 
others furnish this farm loan m/mey 
as it is being lent through two to 

¡five agents in every county seat town 
and one or more of the other towns 
is  the county. There is really no 
need for more than one farm loan 
agency in any county. There is but 
one tax-collector and he works for a 
smaller salary' than the average farm 
loan agent.

The Federal Land Bank act evi
dently contemplated that the gradu
al development of these farm loan 
associations would reach a point 
where there would be but one farm 
loan association or farm loan bank 
in a county. It certainly would be 
the sensible thin;: to do. But the 
provisions o f the act as it now stands 
hedge it around with so much red 
tape that it is doubtful if more than 
10 per cent o f the money lent on 
farm mortgages is being done thru 
Federal Land Banks. The result of 
this situation is that right now.when 
every farmer in the land should be 
on his toes demanding that this law 
be permited to stand, and be made 

comes from farm mortgages. But j even more available, there are but 
granting that a tax is paid, it does ! few who really seem interested in

does not.
O b the face o f the statement this 

does seem unfair, but when the rate 
o f interest is taken into considera
tion, the old line farm loan company 
still has the best of the bargain. 
About the best rate on farm loans 
wc can get in Oklahoma from the old 
line companies is 6 per cent and I 
percent, which in effect makes a 
fraction more than 7 per cent. The 
interest is a 6 per cent net income to 
those who furnish the money. Out

ordered a re-argument, and said, that; of that ¡s supposed to bc paid the 
no argument would be beard after , tax on inortgages. No onc knows 
April 30th. The Supreme Court then w  rauch tax money comcs {rom 
adjourned and. as the situation now ; farm mortgages. The gencral ^  
stands, no hearing for further a rgu -, Uef „  that very little tax raoncy 
-ment can be had until October Uth.
With the normal time for consider
ation after argument, this means no "o t  amounTto"enough t o 'b r in g " ^  
decision befor spring. In the mean- „ lue of the 6 per cent |(Jan down 
time the Federal Land Loan Banks to a 4 per cent bond with no taxes 
are not permited to sell any more to pay
bonds for money to take care o f the To Iook at it another ^  siacc 
millions fo dollars in loans to farm- these Federal Loan Banks have
ers who have fully qualified and are started and are proving a ¡.

f?.r *h C , r , l « l  success, if the tax free bond is a
The validity of the Federal Farm beter proposition for the man with 

Loan act ,s being attacked on the money to ,oan the oId Unc com 
ground that the bonds, that are sold ies can get {or their moneyi wh
to raise the money to make these should not the old ,ine companies in. , _ ................ .. _  _  ,
loans to farmers are not taxable. vest M  money in thesc tax frec FederaI Farm Loan Act The 
The banks and old line farm l o n e : ^ ^  and allow the Federal
companies are making this fight.1 — - ............................
They declare the law discriminates 
between the loan company and those 
who buy these tax free bonds issued 
by the Federal Land Banks, in that 
the loan company pays a tax on its 
mortgage while the buyer o f the 
•bonds of Federal Land Loan Bank

Bank.to handle all o f the money to 
farmers on long time loans? All the 
man wishes who provides the money 
for the old line loan company is the 
net income for the use of the money.
No one is barred from buying these 
Land Bank bonds. If those who p ro -" is. regardless o f whatever amount,

the outcome o f the case now before 
the Supreme Court.

These Supreme Court decisions are 
mere majority affairs. The fact that 
a re-argument haas been required on 
this case indicates that the members 
o f the Court may be about equally 
divided in their opinions for and 
against the validity of theFederal 
Farm Loan Bank Act. A  decision 
with five voting against it and four 
for it would end the services of the

pres
ent high cost o f money for all other 
kinds o f business makes the financial 
air the Supreme Court Judges are 
breathing bad for the law, providing 
for a fair rate of interest for farmers

The unanswerable argument from 
the viewpoint o f taxes and fair play

for which a farm may be mortgaged 
or the rate of interest paid, taxes on 
the farm are assessed just the same 
as on the farm with no mortgage. 
This is unfair unless the rate is low 
enough to cover taxes. Here we find 
the fairness of the Federal Farm 
Loan act. • It means that so far as 
the nontaxable bonds allow any one 
to beat a just tax, there is nothing to 
it. The tax on the bond is paid when 
the low rate of interest is fixed,leav
ing the farm barrower to pay only 
the tax on his land. As farm loans 
are made through local agents, the 
farmer is charged interest to pay 
the commision to the agent, the tax
es on the mortgage,'if any are paid, 
and in addition pays the same rate 
of taxation on his farm as if it were 
free of debt.

If the difference between the rate 
of interest fixed by the Federal Farm 
Loan act and the rate charged by 
the local farm loan agent be com
pared and stated* in terms o f taxes, 
it makes the farmer pay fully three 
times as mqph taxes on that part o f 
the farm mortgaged thru a local farm 
loan agent as he would have to pay 
if he could make his loan thru a Fed
eral Farm Loan Bank.—Oklahoma 
Farmer.

FOR SALE: One 6-hole cast iron 
range with reservoir and warming 
closets; good condition; also 3 bach
elor heaters. Bargain prices. See 
J. E. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Spear and wife 
returned last week from Snyder, at 
which place they have been visiting 
their son, John and family. John re
turned home with them.

IF—YOU could buy a car that looks 
like an automobile, rides like an au
tomobile, and is so easily handled 
that anyone without previous ex
perience can drive it—and yet re
quires no more care or cost o f up
keep than a flivver—wouldn’t you dig 
right down in your pockets and lose 
no time in buying one? W e’ll say 
you would. Then tell J. F. Winston 
to get you a new model Overland!

I want to hear from owner of farm 
or good land for sale; must be priced 
right. L. Jones, Box SSI, OIney, IIL

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By Sand Bur

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harris, o f 
Brownfield, accompanied by their 
mothter, Mrs. Latham, of Bronco, 
spent Monday night with W. H. Har
ris and family.

Roy Fitzgerald branded and vaccin
ated his calves, Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Taylar and some of her 
children went to Brownfield, W ed
nesday, taking Bertha in to see a 
doctor. We are sorry to hear that 
she has been right sick.

Mrs. I. E. Vennum, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Roy Fitz
gerald, the past week, returned to 
her home near Roswell, N. M., last 
Thursday.

Brit Clare and family went to 
Plains, Thursday. They carried their 
little niece, Dell Dumas home. She 
had been away from home three 
weeks visiting relatives in Brown
field, Seagraves and Harris.

Clifton and Alton Fitzgerald made 
a trip to Brownfield Thursday.

Misses Ethel and Fern Haris went 
over to Meadow. Wednesday, to vis
it their sister, Mrs. M. E. Ellington. 
Mrs. Ellington and her husband re
turned home with them, ̂ Sunday af
ternoon.

George McWhoirter pased through 
Saturady with a bunch of cattle he 
was delivering to Messrs. Geo. Tier- 
nan and Oral Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frazier at
tended church at Harris, Sunday.

----------- 0 -----------
ALL KINDS of fruit and vegeta

bles in season, at Bros. & Bros.
Ben Hamilton, of east Texas was 

here the past week the guest of his 
brother. Uncle Joe and family. This 
was Mr. Hamilton’s first visit to the 
great south Plains of Texas, and we 
must say that he was highly pleased 
with the country, and hopes are rife 
that he will become one of its future 
progressive citizens.

BROTHERS & Brothers buys the 
best cannned food put up to protect 
their customers.

Geo. McWhoirter, of Tatum, N. M., 
shipped two car of cows to the Ft- 
Worth market this week.



Ready-To-Wear 
Sale Now On

We Stave on Sale our Georgette 
and Taffeta Dresses, Coat Suits, 
Spring Coats, Serge and Poplin 
Skirts, and a nice line of white, 
wash skirts; men’s Hart Sehaffner 
& Marx Suits. W e have some very 
good prices in each line. Come 
in and go through our big stock 
with us.

SALE ON LADIES 
SLIIPPERS

You will find in this line some real Bargains.
Slippers that were $9.00 now on sale for__ _____$6.95
Slippers that were $10.00 now on sale for________$7.95
Slippers that were $8.50 now on sale for________$6.50
Slippers that were $9.75 now on sale for________$7.70
Slippers that were $7.25 now on sale for________$5.50
Slippers that were $10.50 now on sale for________ $8.00
Slippers that were $10.25 now on sale for________ $8.15
Slippers that were $11.25 now on sale for________ $9.05
Slippers that were $13.00 now on sale fdr________ $9.95
.Slippers that were $8.50 now on sale for_______ $6.45
Slippers that were $12.00 now on sale for___________ $9.75

Buy your, turnip seed now and have them ready 
so when you see the cloud coming you can go and sow 
them.

GROCERIES
Try a package of Excelo cake. Ready in a minute. Always delicious. Just add water. Dwight’s Pie Filling: 

any flavor: easy to prepare: always ready.
Bring us your cream Mondays and Fridays. We test it here and pay you the cash.
We pay the highest market price for produce.

Lewis Brothers & Company
Phone No. 29. Brownfield, Texas

Our good friend Wiley Bridges un
loaded a nice mess of roasting ears 
and a melon at our house this week 
and when pay was mentioned he 
said it wa§ just our good will. Well, 
he had that anyway, and now he has 
the thanks of the whole family.

J. P. Kimbrell, local minister of the 
Church of Christ came in this week 
from a visit to his old home in Tenn. 
and from holding a meeting in east 
Texas.

School boys and girls read the es
say contest elsewhere in this paper.

Rev. J. E. Anderson will till the 
home pulpit Sunday morning and 
night, and his subject will be “The 
Modern Dance," and he wants all 
who expect to attend the picnic to 
hear him.

Rev. J. E. Anderson will begin a 
revival meeting at Meadow on next 
Sunday the 22. A large number of 
people will attend the meeting from 
here and help in the song service.

BROTHERS & Brothers will pay 
the highest market price for your 
poultry, eggs and cream.

J. M. Shields and wife left last 
week for the Ozark mountains to see 
if that climate would be good for the 
condition of Mr. Shield’s health. He 
has now moved his household goods 
and will not likely return here. Mr. 
Lamm, the relief agent will stay un
til Mr. Shield’s successor comes. Mr. 
Shield’s was a splendid agent and a 
good citizen, and many regrets have 
been expressed that he is no longer 
able to hold the place here.

John Dennis has under construc
tion a small residence for W. W .

Newsom. Let the building act go on.
We had a letter from Lee Thomp

son one day this week, telling us his 
new. address in Polytechnic, a sub- 
erb of Ft. Worth. He reports some 
hot there. Well, we have the hotest 
August up to the big rain last Wed. 
night in the history of the county, 
some of the night just before the 
rain registering as high as 78, when 
August nights usually never run over 
65 and since the rain have been as 
low as 55. Still, we are sure we are 
getting off easier that in Central or 
east Texas.

Earnest Maddux came in this week 
from Denton, Texas, where he has 
been attending the State Normal. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Maddux, of Gomez.

F. E. Walters went to Lubbock this 
week to construct a residence for 
N. W. Jackson.

A. H. Herring who moved back to 
Hill county about two years ago, 
got back to old Terry this week, leg
horn hens, jersey cows and all. Most 
al of them come back.

“Joffre”
P re -e m in e n t A m o n g  G o o d  H orses

R. O. Wilson, Prop.

“JOFFRE” is recorded by the 
Percheron Society of America, and 
his register No. is 134534. He was foal 
ed April 27, 1916 at Mount Sterling
Iowa.

He is the horse you have been
looking for. While we have his record 
that reaches back generation after 
generation, and we would be pleased 
to show them to you at any time— but 
we had rather show you the horse that 
speaks for himself.

Come and see “Joffre” at the O. 
K. W agon Yard.
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The First NationalBank
Of Brownfield, Texas,

Offers Special Service to Farmers and 
Stockmen:

Your Account w ^ .| h is  bank receives 
the personal attention oï officers who are 
thoroughly acquainted with your needs.

We solicit and will appreciate your ac
count and cordialy invite you to talk over 
your business proposition with us.

We believe in Terry County and the 
South Plains Country.

R. M. Kendrick Pres. W. A. Bell, Vice-Pres.

INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

The only kind needed when DIS
ASTER conies. For A N Y KIND of 
Insurance see or telephone

Automobile Insurance a Specialty

J. F. W IN S T O N

Go to the—

BRICK GARAGE

FOR A U T O  REPAIR  W O R K
We guarantee our work to be as 

good as the best anywhere, and if any 
piece or part of our work does not 
meet your approval in every way, we 
want you to tell us about it immedi
ately and let us rectify the mistake. 
We want to do the right thing at all 
times.

If you are in the market for tires 
or inner tubes, be sure to see our line 
and get our prices.

T H E  BRICK G ARAG E
Roy Harris, Prop. Brownfield

BY GOLLY- IT'S GOOD!
F. D. Sfackökiüge

D IST R IB U T O R

Lubbock Texas

Read Your Home Paper

HOGVILLE HOWLINGS 
B y Dunk B otts

Zero Peck, Sunday reported having 
seen' some kind of strange looking 
animal in the woods near Bear Ford 
late Saturday night. This is the first 
one Zero has seen since the country 
went dry. However, it seemed to 
have prety much the same effect on 
him—so much so that several inter
ested parties in Hogville have de
termined to make a searching inves
tigation of the matter at the earliest 
possible moment to see if they can 
locate it.

Gape Allsop, in looking over some 
statistics finds that it requires about 
two and a half dollars worth of feed 
for a rat each year. Recently one or 
more rats eat a nice roll of five and 
ten dollar bills belonging to the Old 
Miser. Gape thinks if the rats have 
chosen this diet, staticians will have 
to get busy in a hurry or the figures 
are all going to be wrong.

A woman over near Pumkinville 
has sued the railroad company for 
several thousand dollars for running 
its train over her husband and killing 
him. Gape says he is sure she would 
have let hint go for a dime a year 
ago.

Alexander Moseley is proud of a 
new pair of trousers he discovered 
and bought while in Pumkinville a 
few days ago. They are the good old 
fashion kind which have the pockets 
in front instead of on the sides, and 
too, he says he bought them realR 
cheap.

Bill Hellwanger’s dream that he 
was bathing in a lake of beer one hot 
night recently is interpreted as a 
bad omen by the postmaster, but Bill 
says it was an awfully nice dream 
any way. The only baad feature of 
it is that he does not remember of 
drinking any of the beer, though he 
thinks he must have, as he never 
knew himself to refuse. Gape Allsop 
thinks it could have been Bevo or 
some of the other latter day foolers.

A stray cow followed Sile Sims to 
the Bear Ford church last second 
Sunday. The object of her attention 
was the new shuck collar worn by 
Sile’s mule.

Gape Allsope was a pleasant social 
caller in the Bear Ford neighborhood 
Sunday afternoon. He let his mule 
go slow all the way for fear his new 
derby hat, which is just a bit too 
small, would jar off.

See Us For Your 
Gate Troubles

End Your Gat
with “Cari^-pag” Gâtes

No more heavy, tumble-down, sagging 
wooden gates. No more bent and twisted 
gas-pipe gates. Put up "Can’t-Sags”—
made of an ideal combination of iron and steel 
bolted securely together—no screws or nails to pull 
out When closed and latched, the “Can’t Sag” 
gate is securely locked at both ends—stock can’t 
break through to destroy growing crops.

Can’t-Sag a Fraction of an Inch
In order to sag even a quarter of an inch, 45 bolts and 8 pieces of angle 
steel would have to bend. You know that is impossible. Yet this ideal 
gate costs less than the old-fashioned kind. Thousands are in use on 
large and small farms everywhere. Drop in and see these gates when 
you are in town. :-rm *  ■ m.

■ e r !

.B e t t e r  Ï

7 A C E O .  A L L E N  
. Y  The House Reliable

Oldest and 
and M l
Western
Music. MUSIC TEACH ER’S 
Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 
and BOOK OF OLD TIME 

^  ^  SONGS FREE for the asking*.
p - ¿ i^^iO-Establlshed »890. SAH ANGELO

ONLY those who believe, profit by 
the things they see. Hundreds of 
others profit by our service, why not 
let us show you by letting me make 
you an up-to-date Abstract. C. R. 
Rambo, Abstracter, Brownfield, Tex.

Geo. Bragg and family who have 
been visiting in El Paso, returned 
last week, and Geo. will go to work 
in the Bradley-Brownfield garage in
stead of the E, G. Alexander Drug 
store where he has been working.

School boys and girls read the es
say contest elsewhere in this paper.

T. J. Westfall, of Wheeler county, 
who has been here visiting his par
ents, near Gomez, left with his fam
ily for home Saturday, but will move 
here if he can sell his crop there, as 
he bought land while here.

M. M. Lee and wife, from Mills 
county, came in last Friday to look 
over old Terry with the intention of 
making this their home, and they 
seemed well pleased with the coun
try. in general and may buy before 
they leave.

All widow ladies depending on 
their self for support, get -A price 
on photographs, and less if need be. 
You should have the children’s pict
ures made. Most Respt. I Walpole.

On account of the meeting at the 
tabernacle. Rev. Graves, of Lubbock 
did not fill his regular appointment 
at the Presbyterian church the 1st 
Thursday and Friday nights, but he 
came last Thurday, and will be here 
again next Thursday and Friday 
nights.

Robert Holgate of the Harris com
munity, shipped three cars of cattle 
from here to Fort Worth, Saturday.

J. S. Lynn shipped four cars oi 
cows and one of calves to Ft. Worth 
Monday.

SEE WILLIAMS & BOWER0. for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran. Shorts,Oats, 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
Meal.

A .  G . M c A d a m s  L u m b e r  C o .
Brownfield, Texas

COLLIER & WILLIAMS
Carry a full line of Phonographs, 

Furniture and Undertaking goods, 
and also a large stock of Racket goods.

It will pay you to see us before you 

buy. ___  .

Ü F  C O LLIE R  &  W IL L IA M S

Dealers In .

Furniture and Undertaking sai

and Racket Goods

A FULL LINE

Drugs and NyaJ Remedies 
Stationery and Toilet Goods 

Jewelry, Spectacles Etc.
Cold Drinks and Confections 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Randal’s Drug Store
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A xle Grease: Magnolia Brand; for all purposes. Cup Grease: Be sure its Magnolia. Transmission Grease and Oils; Magnolene 
wears longer. Magnolene W indm ill Oils; stops the squeak the longest. Harness Oil; Save your leather, its dear. Floor Dress
ing; to make her shine, mop w ith Paraffene W ax; don’t forget me druggist. Gas Engine Oils; Magnolene brand gives you power. 
Magnolene Lube; ever grade for your car; its oil, not stuff. Cotton W aste; buy a bale and wipe off the grease Storage Tanks; save 
by buying one o f these handy tanks. Oil Stoves; any size; i f  you want you r w ife  to have comfort, buy a Perfection. Stove W icks; 
by the dozen or gross. Oil Heaters; all kinds and grades, w orth the m oney. Gasolene; T ou  know  its good but not low  test. Safe
ty  Oils; Its like the gas, its safe alright. A ll the above articles are handled right here at Brownfield, and m any other grades and 
kinds of oils and greases, and I  have no other way o f selling them but to Brownfield people and her tributary. Call us up any time 
for w e give good service w ith  our good oils.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
TOM MAY, Manager BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

GROCERIES
Anything in the Gro

cery line, we have it, what 
you want when you want 
it.

Clean and Sanitary,
Bring us your eggs.
Satisfaction our motto.

A. B. COOK & SON
Phone 147

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

EBBp1 THAT DAVIDSON LETTER

At the outset of this campaign, I 
declared that there were three men 
in the race that I could support with 
pleasure, Looney,Thomason and Neff 
As a matter o f personal preference 
I chose to support Mr. Thomason. 
In making this choice ,1 find that" I 
voted for a man who v.-as able to 
carry Joe Bailey's home county by 
four hundred majority.

Now that Mr. Thomason and Mr. 
Looney are out of the running, there 
is but one legitimate thing to do and 
that is to support Mr. Neff, and to 
support him loyally. To elect Mr. 
Bailey would be to turn Texas loose. 
It would be to enthrone capital. It 

j would be to invite ilf feeling between 
capital and labor that for a score o f 
years could not heal. It would be to 
elect a governor who would demand 
of labor an unconditional surrender. 
It would be to elect a governor who 
disregards the well known truth that 
capital and labor are partners, and 
must coordinate and be co-workers 
in the building of the state.

There is not a republican politician 
in the United States that is not a 
wellwisher to Joe Bailey’s aspira
tions. Mr. Bailey denounces every
thing that the democratic adminis
tration has done. In his speech at 
Wichita Falls he expressly so stated. 
The democratic national platform 
and its national candidates. Gov. Cox 
and Mr. Roosevelt, endorse the nat
ional administration; Mr. Bailey con
demns it. The National Platform en
dorses the League of Nations; Mr. 
Bailey condemns it.All the democrats 
in the senate voted to give Arizona 
statehood; Mr. Bailey voted to keep 
her out. The Republicans voted to 
admit New Mexico; Mr. Bailey join
ed them. When the American sol

dier was fighting the battles of his 
country, Bailey refused to make Lib
erty Bond speeches. If Mr. Bailey 
is right, the Republican party is right 
and Harding and Coolridge should be 
elected.

It may be that Mr. Neff believes 
in some things that I do not wholly 
approve; I can’t say that I approve 
all that Mr. Thomason advocated, 
and more than that 1 can’t say that 
I endorse everything, both private 
and public, that W oodrow Wilson 
did, but we don’t measure men by 
isolated transactions, but we do nteas 
ure them by a summary of th.cir 
whole attitude upon public questions. 
When that is said, then let us have 
Neff by all means. If we agreed with 
a man over everything.it would mean 
that we had no individuality of our 
own. If we require him to subscribe 
to our private doctrine on ever sub
ject, then we would deprive him of 
his individuality, which should not 
be.

I have an exceeding^' high regard 
for some o f the men who champion
ed Mr. Bailey and are charmed by 
his personality, but if we will look 
around ourselves, we will find that 
they are surrounded by the disgrunt- 
aled, the pessimist and the malcon
tent. That is, they register a pro
test against everything that is. If 
they dislike prohibition, they vote 
for Bailey; if they are mad because 
the women vote, they vote for Bail
ey ; if the wealthy man is mad and 
outraged because he is taxed too 
much, he is for Bailey; if the social
ist is mad with the government and 
wants Russia recognized, he is for 
Joe Bailey too.

Unless we wish to plead quilty of 
having done everything wrong in the 
democratic party for the last sixteen

years, we cannot affort to elect Mr. 
Bailey as our governor.

T. W. DAVIDSON

Austin Callan’s Essay on "Man”
Man is the queerest of all the an

imals. He is born barefooted and 
dies bareheaded. The more you know 
about him the less you understand 
why the creator did not make the 
horse first then quit.

An average he thing will shave a 
note or clip a coupon, but insists on 
having a barber to mow his whiskers 
and clip 'his locks.

Man is of many ways and full o f 
prunes, when he can’t find any moon
shine liquor. It takes him a year or 
so to learn how to talk, but he never 
learns w,hen to talk. He will lie all 
night and dream ; he will lie all day 
and scheme. He is a complex assem
bly o f egotism, stomaach and stub
bornness, believing that a dog which 
belongs to him is better than a dude 
that belongs to his neighbor.

Man is an unfinished piece of com
mon furniture. He spends all his 
spare change trying to keep his teeth 
and all that he can borrow trying to 
get rid o f his appendix. He imagines 
himself the king of all beasts, and 
yet it takes him longer to learn how 
to walk than a jungle monkey, and 
longer to grow whiskers than a Mex
ican billy goat.

----------- o-----------
W . W . Swan left Sturday for thé 

city o f Lockney where he has em
ployment.

SEE WILLIAMS & BOWFRS for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran, Shorts,Oats, 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
Meal.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gold- 
ston, a girl on the 17th inst.

MR. CAR OWNER
We are again able to serve you with Gasoline, Oils, Free Air arid Water, as we have 

our pumps installed. And we ask a portion o f your trade. We will offer you something 
good in Casings for the next few days, and you will have to hurry if  you want them, 
ae they won't last long.

30x3 Ribbed Me Graw Casing 
30x3 1-2 ”

” N.S. Fidelity 
30x3 N. S. Me Creary 
30x3 1-2 N. S. Me Creary Casing

Ribbed Racine Cord Casing

99

99

$19.50
23.25
23.20
23.75
29.70
34.95

6000 mile guarantee
99 99 99

5000 mile guarantee 
6000 mile guarantee

cessorn
;h one of the above casings we will give you ONE RED TUBE FREE! When in need of Hardware and Auto Ac- 

e us a calL We want your trade.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

«


